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The Que zon City gov ern ment has ex pressed con � dence that it will meet the 60-day
dead line im posed by the De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) to
clear main thor ough fares and im por tant sec ondary routes.

Ariel In ton, city tra� c czar, said over 70 per cent of main thor ough fares and im por tant
sec ondary roads that the city de vel oped are al ready cleared, ex press ing con � dence that
they will beat the dead line.
In ton ad mit ted that the size of Que zon City poses a huge chal lenge to their clean-up op -
er a tions.
The city makes up al most 25 per cent of Metro Manila’s to tal land area with 166.20 square
kilo me ters of space. Caloocan City and Manila have 53.33 and 42.88 square kilo me ters of
land area, re spec tively.
He em pha sized that the other cities, which al ready com pleted their re spec tive clean-up
drives, are smaller com pared to Que zon City.
These are Makati (27.36 square kilo me ters), Marik ina (22.64), Mal abon (15.96), Navotas
(11.51), Pasay (18.31), San Juan (5.87) and Valen zuela (47.02) and the mu nic i pal ity of
Pateros (10.40).
“We are not com pet ing with other cities or lo cal gov ern ment units, but we are com pet ing
against time here,” the o�  cial stressed.
In ton was ap pointed by Mayor Joy Bel monte to head the Task Force on Trans port and
Tra� c Man age ment, which is re spon si ble for the tra� c as pect of “Task Force 60 Days,”
which was cre ated in ac cor dance with Pres i dent Duterte’s or der to clear ma jor roads and
sec ondary roads.
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